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LESS GAS, MOKE, HEAT

'Would Ensue From the Application
of Devices for Saving It.

4

A BROTHER WHO INVENTED ONE.

Arrangements for. Labor Day Being Satis-

factorily Completed.

HETAL COMPAKED WITH WOODEN TIES

A few thousand dollars is standing in the
way of what might be the general adoption
by the public of a simple but efficacious de-

vice for effecting a saving in the nse of nat-

ural gas. This device is one invented by
Brother Thaddeus, of the Redempiorist
order, on Liberty street, some time since,
and for which letters patent haYe been ob-

tained. A local patent promoter, who
heard of the device, has offered $40,000 for
the righU.but the Fathers think the sum in-

sufficient
Brother Thaddeus was more than six

months working on his gas-sayi- device
before being satisfied that he had found a
means of effecting his purpose, viz.: that of
obtaining the maximum of heat with the
minimum consumption of the fluid. He
was induced to the inquiry by the amount
of the gas bills paid by his superiors for
heating the church. He had his device at-

tached to the furnace during the winter, and
reduced the amount of gas consumed so

Terr mueh, without lessening the tempera-

ture of the church, as to considerably aston-

ish bis superiors, and, in no slight measure,
himself. He found he was able to do for 2
cents what had hitherto cost him about 14

cents; in other words, he claims to have ef-

fected a saving of 85 per cent in 'his gas
bills. v

This device consists of an iron box, made
either cylindrical!?- - or square, having the

'top side perforated with holts and the bottom

side closed, with the exception of a
, three-inc- h round hole in the center. An or
dinary gas pipe, with a burner of peculiar
shape) is introducea to within two or two
and a half inches of the aperture. The flow
of gas to the jet is regulated by an ordinary
cock, and when ignited is carried up and
into the cylinder or box by means of the air,
which has free access through the aperture.
Here complete combustion takes place, with
the result of obtaining the greatest amount
of heat possible from the gas. The burning
gas passes through the perforated plate, and
is then brought in contact with the boiler or
vessel to be heated.

Brother Thaddeus is of opinion that his
device can be adjusted to other purposes
than that of domestic beating his experi-
ments so far have been confined to this

" and is awaiting an opportunity of test-
ing its appl' i bility to manufactnring UBes.

Now that the prices of natural gas seems
to be going "way up," this and other gas-savi-

devices may be expected to play a

bills of the future.

LOOKING TO LABOR DAY.

ArraBEomenu for a Bis; Torn Oat Prorress-in- ff

Satisfactorily.
A meeting of representatives from the

'Building Trades was held in the Trades
headquarters yesterday, to further arrange-
ments for a general furnont on this day
week Labor Day. Every thing seems to be
going on smoothly for a proper observance
of the day, and the indications are that
Pittsburg will, at length, show other cities
that she has a due appreciation of the holi-
day. An interesting feature yesterday of
the arrangements made was the pres-
ence in the hall of several ladies represent-- t
ing the Progressive Union, the Southside
organization of yonng women. It is under-- t
stood that the union will take active par-
ticipation in the day's proceedings, and
make a characteristic display on floats.
This idea is in line with similar demonstra-
tions in Eastern cities, where the young
vomen engaged in the tailoring and other
businesses ply their trade on properly
equiped floats during the progress of the
procession.

The building trades have determined to
do their duty by the day, and it remains for
craltsmen ot other trades to take as active a
part in the arrangements to insure a thor-
oughly successful demonstration. So far
all the organizations invited to take part
have not signified their intentions, so that
it cannot be said whether a general turnout
of the organizations will ensue. The day is
a legal holiday, and so very lew trades have
any excuse for holding aloof. Contingents
from outside towns will swell the number
in parade, and it is expected that probably
10,000 or 15,000 people will march in pro-
cession.

THE EEPUBLICAK LAB0E LEAGUE,

Platform Set Forth.br tfae New Party Iu
President Here.

President A. A. Carlton, of the recently-forme- d

"Republican Labor League," if at
present sojourning at the Home Hotel. He
is here to make a survey of the field and
ascertain how local sentiment is apt to
travel regarding the league. He says he is
very well satisfied with the prospects of the
movement, and excepts to establish a branch
office here within a short time.

The league claims to be a wing or branch
of the Bepublican party, and believes that
it will in time crystalize the sentiment of
labor organizations, on the questions which
it is agitating lor redress, into such a solid
and weighty mass as must count for a con-
siderable factor with aspirants (or political
honors. Its platform declares for reform for
labor by the ballot; the maintenance of a
protective tarifi; no surplus of labor, even if
immigration be restricted to prevent it;
trusts and combinations must not encroach
upon the rights of the people; a demand for
legislation to improve the condition of the
wage-worker- s; progress and improvement
and equal rights, equal burdens audequr
privileges for all.

METAL TIES OH TRTAT,.

One Set I Said to Last as Lobe as Seven of
Wood.

The Standard Metal Tie and Construction
Company, of New York City, has finished
laying a section of the Delaware and Hud-
son roadbed, near Ballston Spa, with steel
ties. The section s three-quarte- rs of a mile
in length, the ties weighing about 90 pounds
each, and are two feet apart. About 1,500
ties were used. On the track parallel with

' the steel tie section jnst laid the Delaware
and Hudson Company has substituted new
Georgia pine ties for the old ones, in order
to text the comparative difference between
wooden and metal ties.

There are more than 400,000,000 ties In use
in the United States. There is an annual
demand for 20,000,000 for the construction of
new roads; about 60,000,000 are used every
year for renewals, the average life being
seven years. The steel tie is said to cost
about $3. One set is calculated to last as
long as seven ot wood, thus making the dif--
jcrcbcs mucn in iavor oi the metalic.

FOB SLEEPLESSNESS
TJe Horsfdrd'a Add Phosphate.

?e; Bfi"eTiUe.HU, says: "I havefound it. italone, to be capable of produc-
ing a sweet and natural sleep In cases of insomnia xrom overwork, of the brain, which so
eftenoccurs In active professional and business

Dollars la Exchunco for TweBty.flvo Cent
Pieces.

A few hundred remnants still left in
sateens, ginghams and calicoes at about er

the original price. Don't miss this
golden opportunity. Onl v a fe w days longer.

JOS. HOBNE & CO.'S
Pbu Atnlu giant,

PENANCEFOR THEIR SINS.

The Hearings at the Police Elation Bon.es
Light Church Services at the Central-fi- t

Costs Something to Throw, Plee. t
Ooe'a Wife. i

MagistratejHyndman was in an amiable
mood yesterday morning as he glanced over
the gilt-edg- railing surrounding the
judicial desks, at Central station, and as a
result only a few offenders were sent to the
workhouse. Among these was' a quartette
of colored men who were singers from "away
back," and during the dull hours
of the Sabbath evening they held a
jubilee service of song in their
cells. They sang all the church
hymns and the rich melody floatine out on
Diamond alley caused the hardened passers-b- y

to stop and listen, thinking a new church
had began doing business in the vicinity.

Thirty-eig- ht cases were disposed of, eight
of them going to the workhouse. Prank
Pfarr and William Porsythe had been ar-

rested for fighting on Sixth avenue over the
possession ol Mary Smith. The three were
arrested. Pfarr and the lady were given 30
davs each and Ponytbe was released.

James Gallagher had been having a big
time on "Webster avenue when Officer Henry
Myers came along,told the offioer be had the
appearance of a thief. Gallagbei's reputa-
tion secured him 30 days to the workhouse.

John Moses, Sarah O'Hara and James
McGuire, common disorderlies, were each
given 30 davs, and the balance of the cases
were given the usnal light fines and) penal-
ties.

The hearing before Magistrate McKenna,
at the Seventeenth ward station, was un-

usually light But six prisoners were ar-

raigned at the bar of justice to receive sen-

tence. Of these four were charged with
drunkenness and were fined slightly. The
other two were Mr. and Mrs. James Milton,
who were arrested Saturday night at their
home on Laurel avenne. Seventeenth ward,
for disorderly conduct. The arrest was made
at'the instigation of several neighbors, who
alleeed that Mr. and Mrs. Milton were
fighting, drinking and noisy. Both were
sent to the workhouse for 30 days.

Mayor Wyman had 40 cases to dispose of.
Harry Jackson, a young man was fonnd
hid under a bed at the residence of George
R. Bothwell on Washington street He
was held over forfurther investigation. Alf.
Johnson went to his home on baturday
night ana amused himself by firing pies at
his wife and threw the pieplatesout of the
window. Thirty days to the workhouse was
the sentance. William Mostkey was drunk on
Saturday night and wanted East street
pedestrians to give him some instrument
with which to kill himself. He will spend
ten days in jail to think over the matter.
George Laird and Prances Cumings were
fonnd in the parks at an unreasonable hour.
They got 30 days each to the workhouse.1

SHE TTTKirETi THE bhiwbw

Bow a Tnllor-Mn- u Girl Paid Him for
Shining Ber Boots.

She was a dapper little tailor-mad- e girl,
and as she walked up Pifth avenue yester-
day afternoon, holding her silk umbrella in
the latesf tashion and gaily chatting with a
male companion, she was the cynosure of
alt eyes, and many young dudes standing at
the postoffice corner would have given any-

thing to exchange places with the young
man at ber side. The conple crossed Fifth
avenue, and at the Pennsylvania .Railroad
ticket office stopped. The object of their
remarks seemed to be a young and none-too-cle-

newsy and bootblack.
The yonng lady's escort smiled, as if in

answer to something, and then called the
"shiner" over to him. The yonng arab was
tickled at the prospect of getting a job, bnt
he almost fell over in his astonishment as the
tailor-mad- e girl stuck out her foot The lat-
ter was encased in a neat-fittin- g boot,which,
if the truth be said, did not have a polish
glossy enough to reflect the character of the
owner. The "shiner" seemed to be
strnck all jn a heap, bnt as soon as be
recovered from his astonishment set to work
on the neat-fittin- g boots. When" the job
had been completed the young man, who
was treating the affair like a huge joke on
the lady, laughingly asked the arab what
the charge was. The "shiner" replied that
he "wouldn't charge de lady nothin'," and
asked her lor one of the flowers she wore in
her corsage. Sbewillinglygaveit,and, stoop--J
mi itnuii iliA nnnnn namln K.Fa .1-- U WWnu, A.OdbU UW JVUUg WU..U UHVIH
the latter had a chance to get away. The
color of his face was only equaled by the
hue of bis hair as he broke away and ran
down Smithfield street It was fully half
an hour before he came back. The young
lady lives in Allegheny.

EXPECTED TO EECOTEB.

A Woman Who Waa Assaulted by a Barslar
Is Now Improving.

Mrs. William Porter, of Pearl street,
Eighteenth ward, who was assaulted two
weeks since by a burglar who effected an
entrance into her house, is now considerably
improved, and will probably recover. Her
condition for over a week after the assault
was extremely critical, and her death was
daily expected.

Friday last she showed signs of improve-
ment, and her physicians stale that she is
now out of danger. Her assailant has not
yet been caught

Rapid Beatins of the Heart.
Whenever you feel an uneasiness in the re

riod of the heart, a silent pain in the shoulder,
arm or under the shoulder blade, or when yon
find yourself short of breath when exercising,
or our heart has periods of boating fast, you
have heart disease, and should take Dr. Flint's
Remedy. Descriptive treatise with each bot-
tle. At all druggists, or address Mack Drug
Co, N. Y. MWT

PITTSBURG AND LAKE RIE R. R.

Excursions Tuesday, Angnst 26.
Lakewood (Lake Chautauqua), $5 00,
Niagara Falls, $7 00.
Toronto, $8 00.
Alexandria Bay (Thousand Islands), $12.
Tickets good for return any time within 15

days. Parlor car to Buffalo on the 8 a, si.
train, and sleeping car on the 9:45 P. M.
train. Pullman car to Lakewood at 1:35
p. m. MWSSU

Dollars la Exchange for Twenty-fir- e Cent
Pieces.

A few hundred remnants still .left in
sateens, ginghams and calicoes at about er

the original price. Don't miss this
golden opportunity. Only a few days longer.

Jos. Hokhk & Co.'s,
Penn Avenne Stores.

Exposition holes.
Mattings, linoleums, oil cloths ana car-

pets made and laid on shortest possible no-
tice. Muslins, sateens and silk draperies in
stock and put up at short notice.

Hoppjsb Bbos. & Co., 307 Wood street
MWFSSU

Cheap Wall Paper.
Fifty choice styles of gold paper marked

down irom 25c, 35c and 50c to 12c to close
out Won't last long at this price.

AMBUS, SCHONDELSITEB & CO.,
arwp 68 and 70 Ohio st, Allegheny.

Exposition Notes.
MatHngs,inoleums, oil cloths and "car-

pets made and laid on shortest possible no-
tice. Muslins, sateens and sjlk draperies in
stock and put up at short notice.

Hoppxb Bbos. & Co., 307 Wood street
UnTSSU

The bes21 and 24-in- grog grain black
silk to be had for ?1 is here. A 24-in-

rhadame at 1 25, reduced from-f- l 50.
Jos. Hobne & Co.'sr

Penn Avenue Stores.
. i.

B. otB.
See our new fall dress goods, robes, etc.

open y. Boaos & Buhl.
.Best for family use, Walnwright's beer.

Order direct from brewery. "Phone, 5525. (

Canada ice for sale. Address
B, HOPSOff, Mayrlllt, N. S

rirt. ' wt-'- V
y-f- r .1 vc r' ' " ' j U'
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ENJOYEMHEIR TEIR

The Advance Guard of Bishop Phe-lan- 's

Party Arrites Home.

A JODRBEY OVER THE CONTINENT.

The Itinerary of Which. Is Interestingly

Told by Mr. Mackin.

THREE MONTHSFILEED WITH PLEABUEE

Mr. Henry Mackin, of 65 Federal street,
Allegheny, tells a very interesting story of
his travels abroad. Mr. Mackin, Charles
P. McKenna, Esq., the well-know- n attor-
ney, Bishop Phelan and several local priests
lejt about three months ago for a trip
through Europe. Arriving at Qaeenstown,
the party separated, Bishop Phelan and his

going to Borne and Messrs.
Mackin and McKenna starting for a tour of
Ireland and the Continent. In conversation
with a Dispatch reporter yesterday, Mr.
Mackin said: "I think the past three
months were the most enjoyable I ever
spent in my life and I believe. I get as j
much pleasure ontofthis world as the aver--"

age mortal, too. Mr. McKenna and I vis-
ited all the points of interest in
Ireland, .England and the Continent,
and I was only sorry when business
called me home. Mr. McKenna is a splen-

did traveling companion, and we met other
Americans, residing abroad, who, seemed to
take great pleasure in showing us the vari-

ous points of interest along our route. After
arriving at Queenstown, and visiting the
many interesting scenes in and around that
city by the sea, we left for Cork. Blarney
Castle and Gleugora, from which place we
went to Bantry Bay, a beautiful surnmer re-

sort, which is well patronized by the
wealthier people af Old Ireland, and many

,come there from other countries. Prom
this point a trip was made to Kenmara, and
then to the Lakes of Killarney, celebrated
in history and song for their great beauty.
The waters are filled with the choicest tub,
and game runs wild in great abundance.

WELL TEEATED IN PABIS.

"We then went to Limerick and Dublin,
from which place we visited various points
in theNorth of Ireland, returning to Dublin,
where we separated, Mr. McKenna going to
Glasgow and other places in Scotland, and I
went to Whitehaven and then to London,
where we again met After visjting the
public buildings in London in3 'surround
ings we left for Fans, in which city we
spent 14 days. Here we met a gentleman
from Latrobe named O'Brien, who is Abid-
ing m Paris, completing a course of civil
engineering and drawing. Mr. O'Brien
exerted himself to show us everything of
importance about the city, and succeeded
admirably, if I am permitted to judge Irom
the number of places we visited and the
amount of pleasure we derived through his
kindness. It was while we wereln Paris
that the celebration of the 14th of July,
called 'Fete Day,' took place. This is held
in commemoration of the fall of
the Bastile,, and Ms celebrated with
great eclat by the French people.
The city was beautifully decorated, and in
the evening the illuminations were gor-
geous. The President reviewed the army
during the day, which is not a trifling mat-

ter, when one thinks of the size of that in-

stitution in France. From Paris we went
to Lake Gtneva, Switzerland, stopping on
the way at several places in the south of
France. Here we stayed two or three days,
viewiog the beantifu' sights around this
beautiful and historic lake, j From here we
went to Beruv and then to Interlaken. a
small town in the Swiss Alps, which I think
was the mos.' beautiful place we visited dur-
ing our trip Around it are snow-cla- d

mountains, upon which the snow never
melt:, and the air is pure and bracing,
making one feel like a new mar. We then
went to Luzern and Zurich and from there
we crossed over into Bavaria, visiting
Munich, and arriving at u,

where we witnessed the production of the
famous 'Passion Play '

A MAGNIFICENT SCENE.

"It was the finest scene lever witnessed,"
said Mr. Mackin, "and few people who
have not seen it realize the grandeur and
magnificence displayed in its production.
About 500 people take part in the perform-
ance, most of whom are instructed from
early childhood in the roles which they as-
sume, and have become very proficient in
their parts. The auditorium has a seating
capacity of 4,300, and when that number of
tickets has been sold no more ca'n be had at
any price. Mr. McKenna and I purchased
our tickets in London, several weeks before
we reached Ober Ammergau,and were there-
fore fortunate in having good seats. The
play begins at 8 o'clock in the morning and
ends in the afternoon about 5 o'clock, with
an intermission of an hour lor dinner. It is
a complete reprodnction of Biblical history,
from the birth of Christ to his crucifixion."

Here Mr. Mackin showed the reporter a
little book containing a panoramic view of
the different scenes in the play. ' "The pro-
duction of this play," continued Mr.
Mackin, "is believed by the people to be a
religious duty, and it is only repeated every
ten years, and lasts for about three months.
All the money derived from it is given to
charitable purposes. Mr. Myer, who plays
the part of Christa, has been offered large
sums of money to produce the play in other
countries, but studiously refuses, believing
the play is too sacred to be placed on a level
with ordinary shows. After staying here two
days we left for Heidelburg,.stopping at
several small towns on the way. From here
we went to Baden-Bade- n, a beautilul sum-
mer resort, and also quite famous as a
gambling place. Then to
returning to Brussels. Here we visited the
Palace of Justice, which is said to be the
finest in the world, costing 67,000,000 francs.
We went next to the famous battle grounds
'of Waterloo, and from there to Antwerp,
from which place we took the steamer for
London. As 1 stated before, l was com-
pelled to leave for home, Mr. McKenna con-

tinuing his trip through Ireland."

Peach Podding;.

. One quart of flour having in it one meas-
ure "Banner" Baking Powder; rub in the
flour two tablespoonfuls shortening and a
half teaspoonful salt; make a soft dough
with milk or water; roll out to about

inch in thickness; have ready your
peaches chopped ud; spread them over the

ough; sprinkle on them sugar and small
pieces of butter and a little nutmee; turn
up the dongh all around to prevent the
peaches from coming out; roll up and place
in a cloth that has been a moment in boiling
water, wrung out and greased and dredged
with flour; tie at both ends, allowing room
for the pudding to swell; steam tor one hour;
eat hot with cream.

COMPLETED thkih ABBAKGEMEnTTS,i
Tfae Cathedral Picnic Will, No Doubt, be o

Bis Success.
The lady members ot St Paul's Cathedral

met yesterday afternoon in thg parlors of the
episcopal residence, and made the final ar-

rangements for the picnic at Silver Lake on
'Wednesday. Rev. Father Conway has the
picnie in charge, and everything is being
done to make it a success;

The proceeds ot tbe picnio are to be used
to pay for some of the new stained glass win-
dows to be placed in the church. As stated
a week ago, the windows are now in New
York. They should be here and in position
by September 1.

Hnrconrt Place Scmlonrv, at Gnmbler, O.
This is one of the most remarkable school

enterprises for the benefit of young ladies
and girls ever undertaken in Ohio. Parents

.who desire the, highest advantages for their
aaugaieri saoaia seua tor a oaiaiogue.

THE W0ELD GB0WING BETTEB.

Rev. C. E. Locke Armies That Christianity Is
Ofairing-- Rapid Progress.

;Bev. Charles Edward Locke, pastor of the
Bmithfield Street Methodist Episcopal
Church, delivered an eloquent discourse last
evening on the subject, "Is the World
Getting Better ?" Bcv. Mr. Locke selected
for his text L Kings, xix., 11: "Go forth
and stand upon the mountains." He argued
that civilization went hand in hand with
evangelical Christianity. Said the rev-

erend gentleman: "Thero 'is not a
civilized nation on the earth
where the banner of Christianity waves, in
which slavery exists. Prior to Christian
civilization man was bnt the vassel of super-
stition, but the world is getting better, be-

cause of the aggressiveness of the Christian
church. The trouble has been caused by a
lot of pessimists, who prophesy evil, and
who predict that Christianity is losing
.ground. This is not true," continued Mr.
Locke. "In 1840 there was one

'Christian out of everv 14 persons in the
United States. In 1890 there is one Chris-
tian for every four and one-ha- lf persons in
the United States, thus showing that evan-
gelical Christianity is numerically increas-
ing."

Thebnrthen of the speaker's argument
was to show that Christianity was being
rapidly spread throughout all heathen
lapds, and he added: "All heathen
religions except .Mohammedanism are
surely losing meir grip." From
this he reasons that the world is getting
better, and that by the year 1900 there will
not be an island in the sea or a part of the
globe where the people will not have had
an opportnnity to embrace the Christian
faith. The subject of Mr. Locke's dis-
course next Sunday will be "Some Danger
Signals."

. PASSEKQEES SEVERELY INJURED.

Another of Those Accident! at the Citizens'
Traction Power Bouse.

An accident occurred yesterday on the
Citizens' Traction line that resulted in sev-

eral persons being slightly injured and one
quUa severely. The accident occurred
about 1 o'clock in the afternoon, and was
caused 'by the grip of car No. 107 running
into the vault at the power house on Penn
avenue, between Thirty-thir-d and Thirty-fourt- h

streets. The car was crowded with
passengers, and a number were thrown vio-

lently from their seats to the floor of the car
by the force of the shock.

Among these were Mrs. Paisley, who
lives in the Eighteenth ward. She was cut
in several places about the face and head.
Miss Ella Dwyer was knocked insensible,
and, it is thought, is internally injured.
She was removed to Dr. Clarke's office,
where consciousness was restored, and she
was then driven in a buggy to her home on
Butler street, near the Snarpsbnrg bridge.
Her condition is considered as serious. The
injuries of Mrs. Paisley were dressed in a
drugstore. A number of other passengers
were slightly cut and bruised, but their
names could not be ascertained.

Ono Thousand Dollars
Forfeit if I fail to nrove Floraplexion the
best medicine Jor liver complaint, dyspep-
sia, nervous debility, biliousness, consump-
tion. It enres where'all other remedies fail.
'Ask your druggist for it Sample bottlesent
free. TTbankxim- Habt, New York.

MWFSU

PROPOSAL.".
TO CONTRACTORS.NOTICE proposals will be received at the

office of the Borough Cleric. McKeesnort. Pa.,
until TUESDAY, August 28, A D. 1890, at 1
o'clock P. M.. for the following

STREET IMPROVEMENTS:
Grading and paving Railroad street with

firebrick from Twelfth avenue to Power's line.
Grading ana paving Mulberry alley witn fire-

brick from Fifth to Sixth avenues.
Plans and specifications of. tbe above work

can be seen and blanks tor bidding and all In-
formation can be bad at the Engineer's office
on ana alter Aucrustzi.

hiui iiiuuuaai uju&fa vo accompanied uya
bond in double tbe amount of the proposal, and
probated before a notary public, and said

must be handed In on or before the
above BpeclfW time. Unless said requirements
are carried ont the bid will n t be considered.

The Committee on Streets reserve tbe right
to reject any or all proposals.

G. B. HERWICK, Borough Clerk.
McKeespobt, August 18, 1890.

LEGAL NOTICES.

OFFICE OF CHA8. R. WEITERSHATJSEN, J
No. 15 Ohio stbeet, Allegheny, Pa. j

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE testamentary on the estate of the
Rev. Carl Weitershausen, deceased, late of the
city of Allegheny, have been issned to the un-
dersigned. All persons having claims against
the said estate ire requested to present the
same, and all persons Indebted to the same to
make prompt payment

CHAS. R. WErrEnSHATJSEN,
W. H, Weitebshatjsen.

jy2U-10-- Executors.

MEETINGS.

THE AN NUAL, STOCKHOLDERS'
of the American Natural Gas Co.

will be held at the office. No. l'i Federal street,
Allegheny City, on THURSDAY. September 4,
at 2 o'clock P.SL X WITTMER, President
D. C. CAWLEY, Secretary. au23-3-

NATIONAL UNION OFSTONEMASONS' members of the above are
earnestly requested to attend, as business of
Importance Is to be transacted at the meeting,
at 730 P. MTon

an24-9- 2 WEDNESDAY. .

EDUCATIONAL.

DAME OF MARYLAND-COLLEGIA- TE

Institute for youne ladies and
preparatory school for little girls, condnctedby
the Sebool Sisters of Notre Dame.

EMBLA P. O., near Baltimore, Md.
S

Pittsburg, Eighth street, near Fenn avenue.
Piilsbnrc Fern tie Collese and CONSERVA-
TORY OF Music. 23 teachers. Superior home
comforts and care. Year begins September 9.
Address,
jy4-8- President A H. NORCROSS, D. D.

"jVTR. M. DE LA SOLLAYE,

Of Vienna,
TEACHER OF ZITHER AND HARMONY.

23 Montgomery Ave. Allegheny City,
Close to Federal street

auglO--

TX7EST WALNUT STREET SEMINARY
VV for Young Ladles. Twentv-fourt- h year.

Is provided for giving a superior education in
collegiate, eclectic add preparatory deuart-ment- s;

also in music and art MRS. HENRI-
ETTA KTJTZ. 2045 Walnut SL. Philadelphia.

a. jy2H-67--

MEDIA (PA) MILITARY ACADEMY
Boys, $100 a year; number

3C; careful training. Sbortlidee Media
Academy for Boys and Young Men, $300 a year;
courses in chem.. for bus. or college. Illnst-circ-

ready. SWITHIN C. 8HORTLIDGE.
A. &L, (Harvarderadnate) Media, Pa.,

RESORTS.

CONGRESS CITY. N. J.
The coolest point on the island, facing Inlet

and ocean. Accommodation, 600 guests. Su-
perior table. For circular address

au4-15-- R. HAMILTON.
T)EDFORD MINERAL SPRINGS,
15 BEDFORD, PENNA,
Jn the Allegheny Mountains. Scenery unsur-
passed. As a curative agent the water has no
equal. . All amusements. Hotel enlarged, im-
proved and newly furnished. Open till October.

jy3-4- L. B. DOTY. Manager.

HOTEL IMPERIAL, ATLANTIC CITY,
ave. Directly on tbe beach.

Open all the year. Handsomely fnrnished; heat,
gas, electric be'ls; cuisine unexcelled; receives
200 guests. Terms, 10 to (18 per week; S2 io $3
leraav. solicited. U. W.

DRICK. aul7-S-

SEA ISLE.
From 30 to 40 hotels and boarding houses now

open. Coolest place, best bathing, sailing and
deep-se- a fishing on tbe coast

Prices moderate. Circulars.
C K. LAM DIS. Founder.

au9-6- 2 402 Locust St.. Philadelphia.

PENSIONS
For ALL SOLDIERS who are now disabled,
whether disability is due to the service or not
For ALL WIDO WS of soldiers who are not on
pension rolls. For minor children and depend-
ent parents. Increase of pension for soldiers
pensioned at less than $6 "per month. Pensions
for all or no pay. All who believe themselves
to be entiled should, without delay, write me.

JAS. BRYAlt, JR Pittsburg. Pa.
P.O.Bqx724 je29-U8-

advertuemenli one ttttiartper
square or one insertion Clauifled attverUte-mentio- n
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EMILG. STUCKEY. 24th street and Penn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY A CO., Wylleave. and Fultonst
H. bTOKELY, Fifth Avenue Market House,
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A. J. KAEKCHEK, 69 Federal street.
H. J. McHRIDE. Market House, Allegheny.
FRED H. EGGERS. 172 Ohio street.
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SAMUEL LARRY. Arch and Jackson streets.
'1HOMASMCUENKY, Western and Irwin avei.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERKY M. GLEIM. Kebecca and Allegheny aves.
T. B. MORRIS, 6S8 Preble ave.
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C. BELLMAN, Stationer, 818 Main st.

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
IS NOW

Corner Smithfield and
Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

Mule ITelp.

AGENTS WE WANT RELIABLE MEN,
are already trnvellnc salesmen, to

carry our lubricating oil samples as a sideline;
name territory and references. MANUFACTUR-
ERS OIL CO.. Cleveland. O. au2Z-7-S

BOBKB, INDUSTRIOUS GEN-
TLEMAN to show my wort through the city

and take orders for portraits. Call at J. B.
TRAPP'S Art Studio. 96 Fifth ave. au2S-1-9

GENTS-f- W OUTFIT ON 30 DAYS' TIME;A tl50 profit In four weeks or no pay. Address
with stamp, JaRVIS & CO., Racine, Wis.

my29-3- S

MAN APPLY AT
once at FUIL1P ZlEG'3, 187 Ohio St., Alle-

gheny. au2S-2-4

ARBER FIRST-CLAS- S BAR BERTAT ONCE.
Apply at 804 PENN AVE., Pittsburg, Pa.

an25-1-3

ARBEK-AT- 88 IRWIN AVE.. NEAR JACKB SON St., Allegheny. M. LKININGKK.

TJARROLLKR-FO- U A DOUBLE TURN JOB
JL In the city of Pittsburg: must be a compe-
tent man. Address with reference and fall de-
tails. R. M. W., Dtspatch office. an23-6- 2

FEW BOYS. BETWEEN THEAGESBOYS-- A
IS and 18: must bring written references.

Apply at CABLE WORKS, blxteenth and Pikest, city. ' - an25--ll

B UTCHER FIRST-CLA- BUTCHER, 4415
BUTLER ST. aUZ5-- S

DY-- AKER FIH8T-43- LCAN nrefcrrcd. or a young man with good
references; none bat a guaranteed first-cla- man
desired. All correspondence directed to JOHN
A. B1CHEY, No. 142 North Main St., Butler. Pa,

au23-3- 1

(51 CALL ON ROSS W.
J BLA"3Kri33 Third ave, Pittsburg. au24-9-S

AT THE OFFICES OFLATHERS-APPL- Y
members of the MASTER S'

ASSOCIATION. au23-8- 0

50 GOOL MEN OFMACH1NISTS-ABO-
UT

also abonc 50 brlzhl boys to
learn tbe business: wages for skilled men .from
25 to30 cents per hour, according to ability; pleee
work rates enable a good man to earn one-thi- rd

more: steady employment to reliable men; shops
exceptionally comfortable to work In; all work-
men paid weekly; an aid society, fostered by the
company, assists its employes In case of slekness

'fir accident; this establishment in past years has
furnished steadier employment to Its workmen
than any other In Western Pennsylvania. Apply
to WESTINGHOUSE MACHINE CO., cor. Lib-
ert? and Twenty-fift- h sts,. Pittsburg. Pa. au20-3- 5

AN YOUNG BUSINESS MAN TO SOLICIT
real estate, good talker and strictly honest;

will pay salary. ALLES & BAILEY, 184 Fourth
ave. Tel. 167. anl-1- 0

AND ENERGETIC MEN
MEN-EDUCAT-

ED

take orders lor the 'Great War Library, '
complete in ten volumes, and sold on easy
monthly payments! contains the works of Gen-
erals Grant, Sherman, bherldan Hancock, Craw-
ford. McCleltan ana Custer: liberal terms; grand-
est thing in recent years Address CHARLES L.
WEBblER & CO., 3 East Fourteenth St.. New
York. au24-l0- 4

GOOIJ EXPERIENCED MENMEN-TW- O
forging nuts for track bolts on Lewis

machine; will give steady work to good, compe-
tent men. Apply Immediately to the SPRlNCi-MEL- U

IRON COMPANY, bprlngfleld, 111.
au24-12- 2

ON MORNING CITYPROOFREADER competent steady man. Ad-
dress, stating experience, P. B. J., care Box 117,
Pittsburg P. O. au25

GOOD STEADY SALESMANSALESMAN-- A
salary; steadr position. Apply at

once, NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.,
19 Sixth St. F

QALKSMF.N-O- N BALARY OR COMMISSION
(O to handle the new Patent Chemical ink Eras-
ing Pencil; the greatest selling novelty ever pro-
duced: erases ink thoroughly in two seconds; no
abrasion or paper: 200to5ooper cent profit; one
agent's safes amounted to (62) in six days;another
s2ln two hours; we want one energetic general
agent for each State and Territory: sample by
mall, 35 cents. For terms and full particulars ad-
dress THE MONROE ERASER MFG. CO.. La
Crosse, Wis. aull-l- o

75 PER MONTH SALARrSALESMEN-A- T
to sell a line of sllverplated

ware, watches, etc; bysampte onty; horse and
team furnished free; write at once for full partic-
ulars and sample case ot goods free. STAND AR1
bILVERWARE CO., Boston. Mass.

OR SEVEN,-A- T BOW-
ERS ION, O:, wages S3 SO per day: work as

long as weather permits. Apply to S. OASPARIS,
Bowerston, O. au24-U- 0

YOUNG '8 YEARS OL&
speaks German and English, and

also a good penman to work In a Ins. office. Ad-
dress BOX 2Jt, Pittsburg, Pi. au25-- 9

MAN-- OF SOME EXPERIENCE AS
shipping or Invoice clerk. Address, stating

reference and salary wanted, LOGAN, Dispatch
office. au24-5-4

YOUNG MAN-- IS TO 17 YEARS OF AGE.
at ST. CHARLES HOXEL. au25-2- 7

FftnalB Help.
YOUNG LADIES TO LEARNLADIES-TW- O

of negative retouching; pays good
salary; terms reasonable. Call at J. B. TRAPP'S
Art Studio, 96 Filth ave., Pittsburg, Pa. au25-1- 8

Male and female Help.
COOK AND DINING

HELP-LAUNDRE-
SS.

glrfs ror summer resorts, cooks, wait-
resses, chambermaids, bonse girls, German and
colored girls, carriage drivers, waiters, farm-
hands. MRS. K THOMPSON, 60S Grant St.

DAIRY MEN-S- 20 PER MONTHHELP-FOU- R
laborers, fl 60 per day: farm hands, col-

ored waltcrA cooks, chambermaids, housemaids;
dining room girls, S3 50 per week; dishwasher,
laundress. MEEHAN'S, 545 Grant st. Telephone
00. au25--

AND DOMESTICS - DIRECT
from Virginia. PEREGRIN O, 159 Fourth

ave. aa25-2- 0

Partners.
OR TWO ACTIVE ORPARTNFRS-ON- E

with capital or J75.000 to take
an interest in an old and manu-
facturing business. Address R. C B., Dispatch
office. SU23-.-S

HEAR OF A
good chance to take an Interest In a whole-

sale house; only parties with rehired capital
need answer B. B. it.. Dispatch office. an24-L- 3

. Financial.
NEGOTIATED ON GOOD COL-

LATERAL large or small amounts without
delay. MORRIS & FLEMING, 108 Fourth aye.

Jy27S7-MWTS-

HP LOAN ON CITYMOEIGAGES-1,000,0- 00
properties at i)i, 5 and 6 per

cent, and on larms In Allegheny and adjacent
csuntles at 6 per cent L M. PENNOCK & SON,
147 Fourth avenue. ap7-f4- 1

-- GOOD CITY MORTGAGES INMORTGAGES small amounts; money at low
rates. C.H. LOVE, No. 93 Fourth avenue.

I au23-1- 8

ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY
county property at lowest rates. HENRK

A. WEAVER & CO., 92 Fourth avenne. mb2--

LOANS500,UJO, IN AMOUNTS OF S3, COO

TO and upward, on city and suburban property,
on 4Kperceut, free of tax: also smaller amounts
at 5 and 8 per cent BLACK & BAIRD, 95 r ourth
avenue. D

LOAN 8200,000 ON MORTGAGE3-81- G0TO upwardat6percent:850O,X0at4X percent
on residences or business property; also in ad- -,

Joining counties. S.-- FRENCH. 125 Fourth
avenue. 0C24-4--

Uki UAO. VT IWAIK Cb t.Pittsburg. Telephone No, 87S.

WANTED. S
--it

Situations.
YOUNG MAN FAIRLYPOSITION willing to work, wants situation;

no scab lob; lt per week. Address E. K., Dis-
patch office. au25-1- 7

Rooms. Bouses, See,
TEN ROOMS,

HOUSE-FURNISHED-
-OF

modern conveniences; must he well
furnished and In good location. East End. Oak-
land or Allegheny. ANDERSON & BEECKMAN,
LIM., 90 Fourth ave. ' au24-1- 9

FURNISHED BOOMS
BOOMS-TW-

O
for sitting room and bedroom,

parks: gentleman and wife
without children preferred. Address A. F. S..
187 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa. au24-- 7t

rpO RENT EITHER IN PITTSBURG
X or Allegheny. Address R. F. E. M.. Dts-

patch office. au25-- 6

Miscellaneous.
TO USE JONES' BEDBUG PARALYZEE.

Jones' Magic Roach Pqwder: contains no
Jiolson; roaches banished oy contract;

or no pay. Prepared by GEO. W.
JONES, 222 Federafst., Allegheny, Pa. Sold by
all first-cla- ss druggists. Telephone No. 3332.

jyii--Jlw- r-

PARTY IN NEED OF SIGNS CANSIGNS--A
them cheap and nice on very short notice

by leaving their order with the PASTOH1US
SIGN WORKS. No. 117 Fifth ave., n. e. cor.
Firth ave. and Smithfield st or Twenty-secon- d

and Carson sts. blgns for every business.
au25-HW-T

AND SOLDIERS' WIDOWS TOSOLDIERS pensions through tbe agency of
J. H. SEEVENSON Ic CO., 100 Fifth avenue Pitts-
burg. This can be done at their office orat the
following places: Alderman Foley, Braun, Stork,
Caller and Notary Welterhonsers, Allegheny, or
AUerman Anrln, Belnbaur, Doughty, Bell,
Means, Pittsburg: Holtzman, Braddock; 'Squire
Fields, McKeesport. ao24--

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

CItv Residences.
Q 300 BEAUTIFUL FRAME
Utfc dwelling, gas and water; lot 52x100 ft .
ou Mt. Washington; good reasons for selling:
terms to suit. See J. M. ROWAN ft CO., 153
Third ave. au24-5- 6

East End Residence.
AVE.-O- NE OF THE M08T DE-

SIRABLE residence streets In Oakland: a
stylish brick bouse; 7 rooms, finished attic: latest
Improvements: laundry In yard; lot 30X100 ft to
alley; second door from Bates st. : price only 85,500.
See W. A. HEBRON ft SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

au3-38--K

PROPERTY-EA- ST ER

lot over 100x180 ft : dense and vigorous
growth of shade and fruit trees, all blooming pro-
fusely, making the whole ptace fragrant And re-
freshing: residence supptfed with all modern re-
quirements; rooms large, airy and cheerful, a
flood of light permeating every corner. See
JAS. W. DRAPE ft CO., 129 Fourth ave.. Pitts-
burg. au23-33-- D

ST., NEAR AIEEN AVE.,WESTMINSTER from Fifth ave. on of
the most desirable locations at abadyslde: A

new brick bouse: 9 rooms, well finished,
etegantty papered: with all the most modern im-
provements: lot 47 ft. front with shade and
ornamental trees: for sale on account or removal
or owner: price just, what It cost 89.000. W. A.
HEREON ft SONS. 80 Fourth ave. l"

fiJCi OOOTWO-STOR- Y BRICK RESIDENCE,
Oc'5 East End, ten rooms, bath, laundry, ce-
mented cellars, large porches, h. and c. water,
nat. gas, electric light. Inside w. c , marble and
slate mantels, large pintries, grape arbor, fruit
and shade trees; excellent location on paved arid
sewered stieet; bandy to cable and electric lines
and P. R. R.; large lot GEO. C. SLEETH. Penn
and Shady aves., E. E.

Orr 000 IN THE MIDST OF EAST END.
J 4 1 easy dlstance'ofP. R. R., Duauesne and

Fifth ave. traction lines, on one of tbe most de-
sirable residence st, a modern (and new) brfck
house of fine appearance, nine rooms, well
finished and all the very latest Improvements on
very reasonable payments. W. A. HERRON ft
bONS, 80 Fourth ave. aulO-37--

D 000 GOOD BRICK HOUSE, SEVEN
90' rooms, bath, etc., gas, laundry, large lot

45x120 ft., Margaretta st.. Nineteenth ward, close
to Highland ave., and either cable line or P. R. B.
MELLON BROTHERS, 6349 Station at, E. E.

ATleffheny Residences.
ST.-- NO. 15, NEAR THE PARKS,CABINET most desirable parts of Allegheny,

8 rooms, modern Improvements; call or send for
list W. A. HERRON ft SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

XT1- - B ESPLANADE ST., ALLEGHENY- -
Jl Dwelling of nine rooms, lot running to
James street is offered at a low price to close an
estate. SAMUEL DYER, 43 Park way. Alle-
gheny. auzl-2S--

tlCOOfN THE THIRD WARD. FRAMEONLY of 5 rooms: lot 20x104. water and gas.
BECKFELD ft BRACKEN, 81 Ohio street Alle-
gheny. au23-64--

Suburban Residences.
UBURBAN HOME ON LINEOFFT.WAYNEs BJ'iftllstAtBft klw 11 vn IB ffnlniftasl fpAm jtitwIMIIlVlUi vuij iv iu utiuutva stwut vts 1 (

21 trains dally; house ten rooms, attic, cellar.
pantries ana Closets; lange. notanacoia water:
good stable and carriage house; cement walks and
cellars: large lot of ground; fruit and shade trees;
a first-cla- ss home; call aud see about It. A. D.
WILSON. 55 Federal St., Allegheny.

F

FOR SALE LOTS.

Citr Lota.
AVE LOT 40x113; THIS LOT 13

surrounded by first-cla- ss business houses
and will be sold cheap to close an estate. BAX-
TER, THOMPSON ft CO., 162 Fourth ave.

ST LOT 40x80 WITH 2 OLD BUTUNNEL less than 50 feet from Fifth ave.;
cheap. BAXTER, THOMPSON ft CO . 162 Fourth
ave.

East End Lout
LOT-40X- 103 FT., IN CENTRALCORNER Baum Grove for 82,200, west side of

street; also many other excellent lots In this
vicinity. BROWN ft SAINT, Agents, 512 Smith-fie- ld

st
FINEST FOR THE MONEY INLOTS-TH- E county, are those In Chas. E.

Cornelius' plan, Mornlngslde, Eighteenth ward,
Ptttsburg. Beautiful building lots at from 8100 to
80OO, weekly or monthly payments; no interest:
convenient to street cars and railroad. Call upon
N. P. SAWYERat hts home, Morntngsfde ave-
nue, or CHAS. E. CORNELIUS. 406 Grant st

Je26-3- 2

CHAS. E. CORNELIUS' PliAN ATLOT3-I- N
Eighteenth . ward, can be

bought In blocks of 5, 10 or 15 at reduced prices,
and on the most liberal and accommodating
terms. Small cash payments; long time. See N.
P. SAWYER, Agent, on tbe grounds, or CHAS.
E. CORNELIUS. 406 Grant st. Je26-3-2

Allegheny Loin.
AVE-CHO- ICE BUILDINGPERRYSV1LLE handsome residence or James

Hunter. Esq.: size looxiuo. iJAilfcK, THOMP- -
SON ft CO, 162 Fourth ave.

jMiburbnn Lots.
SUBURBAN PROPERTY-T-HE BEST IN THE

the money. In the handsome vil-
lage of bheraden! 15 minutes from Union station,
on the Panhandle Raitroad: 34 dafly trains;
monthly fare 5 cents a trip; large lots 50 and 100
reet front Irom $2.M to 8700 each: easy terms;
houses built for purchasers: home-seeke- rs aud in-
vestors for " profit sbouldsee Sheraden before
thev buy elsewhere. For full particulars appty
to SHERADEN LAND AND IMPROVEMENT
COMPANY, Ltmlted, 127 Fifth ave , Pittsburg.

Farm.
ITIARM-AFI- NE FARM OF 127 ACRES, NEAR
C Walker's Mills station, on the Panhandle R.it. eight -- room house, large barn, outbuilding,
orchard, etc.; developed stone quarries, lime
and sandstone, coal tipple Incline, siding, about
45 or SO acres of coal: railroad runs through place;
to be sold at executor's public sale, on Friday,
August 29. at 12 noon: the 11:10 A. M. train on
Panhandle It R., will stop on tbe premises
("Jackson's mines"). Further particulars from
JAS. W. DRAPE ft CO.. Agents and Auctioneers,
129 Fourth avenue, Plttsbnrg. eu24-30- "

ACRES, WirH GOOD IMPROVE-
MENTS, very cheerful homestead: a good

fruit dairy or chicken place: springs and running
water; near station Fort Wayne 'road, adjoining
towns, markets and city. UD WITT1SH, 410
Grant st auZW

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Bnalnesa Opportunities.
VERY LARGE TRADE,BAKERY-W1T- H

grocery store, at Wllmerdlng, 1,300
or invoice: 20 city grocery stores, bakeries, drug
stores, shoe stores, book and stationery store,
cigar stores, mllk'depots. lewelry store. BHEP-AR- D

ft CO., 151 Fourth avenue. au:i--

FINE BAKERY. CENTRALBAKERY at hair price; will sell H Interest
to good baker for 500; other bakeries S450 up;
groceries, '$300, S550, S 1.200, tiOuO; cigar, stores.,
S350. 500, 2.U0O. HOLMES ft CO., 420 bmithfield
street. auzs-B- T

-I- OLEVNOOD HOTEL PROPERTY?HOTEL hotet building. 8 cottages and grounds,
at ldlewood, near Plttsbnrg: about 11 acres of
gronud. dense growth of full-gro- forest shade
trees, line lawn, croquet and lawn tennis court,
profusion of shrubbery, copious now of water,
natural gas. etc. One of tbe most delightful sub-
urban hotels in Western Pennsylvania, possessing
all the attractions for seclusion and rest: ilwars
cool In tbe roost torrid season. Adjolnlngthls are
V) acres or beautifully-layin- g pnmertv, sultaole
for division Into bulldlnir lots. This tract will be
offered sepiratety. Both propertf es to be sold at

by orderof the Orphans Court
br Atfegheny county, on Thursday, August 28.
1890, at 10 o'clock A. M., on the premises. Take
0:3i A. V. train on Panhandle R. R. Full particu-
lars and permit to examine property obtained at
the office of JAMES W. DRAPE & CO . Agents
and Auctioneers, 129 Fourth ave., Pittsburg.

ao24-31--

TAILORING BUSINESS-OL- DMERCHANT stock small; good reason for
selling. Address G. W. DEAL, Bedrord, Pa.

au5-1- 0'

ONE, AND DWELLINGSTOREROOM.LARGE also stock of general
merchandise: good location, good business and
deslrabte in every way. For particulars Inquire
oCM. J. POTTS. Homeworth.JQ. anl9-95-- D

AN Ob,
ORGANS,

And all manner of Small Instruments

HAMILTON'a
3P29-79-- . Fifth avenne.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

norses. Vehicles. Live Stock. Etc
WAGONS-DELIVE- RY WAGONSDELIVERY ourown make. WM. BECKERT,

840 to 344 Ohio street Allegheny. Telephone. 343).

i1 ELDING-O- NE VERY FINE Y EAR-OL- D

VT bright bay gelding: 16J4 hands: this Is an ex-
tra fine baronche or carriage horse: call soon.
W. J. MCGEE, horseshoer, Forbes st, Oakland,

au23-2-4

machinery nod Metals.
TO SEE THE AUTOMATIC TYPE-

WRITER: writes without a ribbon : r,

light and substantial; call to see the
household engine: runs the sewing machine, ven-
tilates the house, rocks the cradle, fansthe baby,
does the churning, etc.; coming, the compressed
air fruit preserver; keeps fruit, milk and meats
without the use of ice; call or send for circular; 1
can now take 50 horses to board on preserved fod-
der, etc. G. K. FLOWER, 110 Fourth avenue,
Pittsburg. J

ENGINES AND BOILERS-F- OR

DRILLING wells, englies and hollers in every
size and style, sawmllts anj wood-workr-

HARME3 MACHINE DEPOT, No. 97

First ave., Pittsburg. Pa. mh9--D

AND BOILERS NEW JfXDENGINES repairing promptly attended to.
PORTER FOUNDRi AND MACHINE CO.,
LIM., below Suspension bridge, Allegheny, Px.

JT2--

ENGINES. DERRICKS ANDHOISTING forglngs, steel hotstlng and guy
ropes In stock: stationary engines and boilers,
shears, clay and ore pans. etc. THOMAS CAB
i.i'9 suad, .LiacocKana nanaasKy streets. Alle
gheny. Pa.

ENGINES AND BOILERSSECOND-HAN-
D

and styles In stock, from 4 to 100 b. p. :
all refitted; good as new, at lowest prices: porta-
ble engines, 8 to 25 b. p. ; boilers all sizes and
styles. J. S. YOUNG, 23 Park way, Allegheny,
Pa. "'

Miscellaneous.
FROM NORTH MICHIGAN-SHIPMEN- TS

ICE the carload made promptly. Address. W.
20 Produce Exchange, Toledo. O.

LOCUST OF THOS.
Sellna Station, Westmoreland

county. Pa. au24-- 3'

TO BE SOLD AT
P1ANO-OHICKERI-

NG,

at a bargain, as owner Is about to
leave the city. Address D., Dispatch office.

au24-4-0

FREIGHT THE PENNSYL-
VANIA COMPANY will self 427 packages

nctalmed fr'ixht at auction on Tuesday. Aug-
ust 28, at 10 o'clock, on the corner of Penn ave-
nue and Eleventh strict. Catalogue at office of
A. LEU GATE ft BON. Auctioneers, 31 Federal
St., Allegheny. an2a

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT-T-HE

will sell 427 packages of
unclaimed freight at auction on Tuesday,
August 28, at 10 o'clock, on tbe corner or Penn
avenue and Eleventh street Catalogues at office
of A. LEGO ATE SON, Auctioneers, II Federal
st, Allegheny. n25

FREIGHT THEUNCLAIMED will sell 427 packages of
unclaimed freight at auction on Tuesday.
August 28, at 10 o'clock, on the corner or Penn
avenue and Eleventh street. Catalogues at office
or A. LEGGATE ft SON. Auctioneers, 31 Federal
st, Allegheny. au2g-5- 3

FINE GOLD AND SILVERWATOHES clocks: diamonds. Jewolry, sil-
verware and spectacles, etc.: friendship rings
(leach. WILSON'S. 61 Fourth ave.. Pittsburg.
Fine watch and Jewelry repairing a specialv.

aul6

TO LET.

City Residences.
STREET-NE- AR HEBRONTHIRTY-THIR-

D

three minutes from Central traction
line, frame house of 5 rooms, finished attic halt
vestibule, water, gas, etc.: In good condition;
Immediate possession; low rent. WM. PETTY ft
CO.. 107 Fourth ave. an24-4-3f

AlleBbeny Residences. e

AVENUE-NE- AR TAYLOR AVENUE,
Allegheny, brick house or 6 rooms, both gases,

water, etc.: In good condition: Immediate pos-
session; low rent. WM. PETTY ft CO.. 107
Fourth ave. au21-4-

Apartments.
LY FURNISHED ROOM. WITHK board. Apply 800 IMS N.N AVE. au'.M-l.;- T

Offices, Desk Room. Etc
A FEW NICE ONES INOFFICES SAVINGS BANK BUIXDING.V ood

and Diamond sts. aol0-4-

PERSONAL.
BOOKS WANTED IF YOUPERSONAL books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S

BOOK STORE, Seventh Avenue Hotel building.
mh7

L--WE WANT EVERY BOY AND
girl to know that we will buy their old school

books and furnish them with others at lowest
prices. FRANK BACON ft CO.. 301 Smithfield
street. au25

PERSONAL to
GENTLESIEN

the seashore and mountain re-
sorts or returning therefrom, should bring their
eiotblng to DICKSON, the tailor, 65 Fifth aye..
cor. Wood st, second floor, and have the same
cleaned, repaired and pressed, so as to look like
new, and at a reasonable cost and at the same
time should you desire a new snlt bis stock of
Imported and domestic goods Is or tbe newest and
most fashionable patterns: by giving blm a call
von will not regret It Tele. 1558. Je28-- D

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

FOR SALE AT
SOUTH VIEW PLACE,

Choice building lots, 50x150. 0x160 and
j 0x200 feet, in plan of the

BIRMINGHAM LAND
IMPROVEMENT COMPANY
On line of tbe Suburban Rapid Transit Elec-
tric Road, three miles south of Court House,
one mile from city limits. Two natural gas
lines, fine boardwalk, from city line to prop-
erty. Main streets 60 feet wide. Thiil s the
best chance you will have this year to bnya
site for a comfortable home where the air is
pure arid cool and the surroundings healthful
aud picturesque, within easy reach of the cen-
ter of the city. Taxes low, prices reasonable
and terms easy; one-four- cash, balance in
three or five equal annual installments with
interest

Title to whole plan insured by
the Fidelity Title and Trust Com-

pany of 'Pittsburg.
For plans and further particulars and

agent to show you the
lots, call on

C. E. SUCCOP,
1403 Carson Street,

J. MARTIN SCHAFER,
74 S. Twelfth Street,

PITTSBURG. PA. jyZJ

FOR SALE
10 ACRES

Railroad and River Front
THE CHEAPEST IN THE MARKET

For manufacturing purposes, located In Twenty-sec-

ond ward.
PRICE ALMOST AS LOW AS

FARM LAND. See
W. A. HERRON &SONS.,

80 FOURTH AYE.

AMUSEMENTS.

BIJOU THEATER

CHAa A. GARDNER.
In Fatherland."

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
SeptJ "The City Directory." - au25-5--

p RAND OPERA HOUSE-TO-NIG- HT,

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
THE BANKER.

Next week Louis James in repertoire.
au25-I- 2

WLLLlAMts' ACADEMYHARRY Matinees Tuesday, Thursday,
. and Saturday.

SHEFFER4 BLAKELY'S
REFINED VAUDEVILLE CO.

Freddy, the Musical Wonder. an2t-Z--

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

Depastment op Public Works, i
PlTTSBDKO. August 22, 1890. (

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE.
CEIVED at tbe office of City Controller

until TUESDAY, Sentember-2- . 1890. at 2 o'clock
p. v., tor fnrnishing and delivering at Brilliant
stttion, A.V.R.R.

85 brass valves and seats.
1 14 Inch 'and 115-Inc- h balance) float valve,

iron body and brass valves and seats.
Bonds in doable the amount of the estimated

cost probated before the Mayor or City Clerk
must accompany each bid.

For plans and specifications and all other in-
formation apply at the office of Superintendent
of Water Supply and Distribution, fourth floor.
Municipal Hall. E. M. BIGELOW,

Chief of Department ofPnbllc Works.
ar2232

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents,

131 Fifth avenue, above Smithfield, nextLeader
office. (No delay J Established 20 years.

'se260

u.itoikt.i?k':il,
wsm

AUCTION SALES.

ATTRACTIVE
TO

INVESTORS!
AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY TO BUT

AT AUCTION SALE VALUABLE
BUSINESS AND RESI-

DENCE PROPERTY.

McKEESPORT,
TUESDAY. AUGUST 28, 1S90.

There will be offered at public sale, at 10
o'clock, the following described property:

All that certain lot of ground situated on
tbe cor. of Jenny Lind and Ninth streets.front-ia- z

65 ft on the west side of Jenny Lind street
and extending back SO ft. having erected
thereon a double brick house of eight rooms.
If this is not sold in a nhole it will be offered in
three lots of 21.08 ft each on Jenny Lind
street and extending back a distance of 50 ft
This property is an excellent business location,
being situated on an improved street and is well ,

All that certain lot of ground thf ee doors
from the corner of Fourteenth and Jenny
Lind streets, on tbe improvement situated in
the Seeond ward, borough of McKeesport
fronting 21 feet on tbe west side o' Jenny Lind
street and extending back an equal distance of
88 ft. to an alley, and having erected thereon
one four-roo- tenement bonse. Why not buy
yourself a home?

All that certain lot of ground situated In the
Second ward and borough of McKeesport, No.
313 Penn avenue, fronting 28 feet and 3 inches
on tbe north side of Penn avenue, extending
back an equal width of 71 feet to an improved
alley, and having erected thereon one
house, bathroom, pantry, outside shutters,
front, back and side porch, ornamental glass
door, vestibule, nicely papered, good closets
throughout tbe house, electric bell, cellar, sep-
arate and distinct bnilding for washhouse.
Tnis occupies one of the prettiest locations on
the n thoroughfare. Penn avenue.

All that certain lot of ground, being lot No.
91. situated in the Woodland Park plan of lots
fronting on tbe corner of Tbnrman and Mo,
Klnley avenues SG.08 ft. and extending back 135
ft on one side and 100 ft. on the other to a 20-f- t.

alley, having- - erected thereon one four-roo-

house.
All that certain lot of ground near tbe cor.

Fourteenth and Walnut sts.. situated in the
Second ward and borough of McKeesport,"
fronting 90 ft, on tbe west side of Walnut st
and extending back of an equal width on the
west side 109 38 ft. and on the east side 117.12 ft.
to the line of tbe right of " y of tbe B. & O.
R. R., having erected thereon a new storeroom
20x60 ft On account of tbe improvement
pending, this property will be worth 25 to 50
per cent more next year. This is a rare chance
to make a good Investment. If the above
ground is not sold in a whole it will be divided
up in two lots of 25 ft each and one of 10 ft, at
auction sale at tbe same time and place.

All that certain lot of ground No. 1323 Wal-
nut St. on the Improvement situated in tbe
Second ward and borough of McKeesport, be-

ing all of lots No. 76, 77 and part of lotNo, 75
fronting 39.15 It on tbe west side of Walnut st,
extending back along one side 112.19 ft and
110.41 ft. on the other to Railroad st, having
erected therecn a two-sto- frame dwelling,
large storeroom, side porches, inside and out-
side stairway, good cellar, water, natural gas,
front yard with shade ti ees, very conveniently
located; also three-roome- d tenement house
with all necessary outbuildings.
.Terms J2C0 of the one-thir- d of pnrcbase

money by cash or certified check at the time of
sale and the balance ot the purchase money on
delivery of deed and the baUnce in one and
two years.

The safe will begin three doors above the cor.
of Fourteenth and Jenny Lind sts on Tues-
day, August 26, at 10 o'clock A. M.

Don't fail to attend tbe auction sale. This
will be a rare opportnnity to secure a home in
one of tbe liveliest towns in Western Pennsyl-
vania. Forfurther information call on

F. S. & W. G. GLEAbON.
Real Estate Licensed Auctioneers,

aulS-1-x- s 225 Fifth avenue, McKeesport, Pa.
T7UNE STEINWAY PIANO (ALMOST
C new) cost SLOOO; handsome furniture,

brnssels and ingrain carpets; mandolin, cost
$35; at auction TUESDAY MORNING, A ugust
26, at 10 o'clock. Handsome silk plush parlor
suit cost $450: fine center tables, velvets, ts

and tapestry: brnssels, hall, room ard
stair carpets, curtains, shades; flee Steinway

in splendid condition; bookcases,
all racks, leather, rattan, upholstered and

wood seat chairs and rockers; very elegant
mandolin; fine chamber suits; bair and busk
mat'resses: decorated toilet ware, feathers, sec-
retaries, desks, wardrobes,, chiffoniers, bed-
steads, bureaus, waahstands, rugs, china closets,
sideboards, dining chairs, extension tables,
dishes and glassware, etc HENRY AUCTION
CO- - Auctioneers. au21-7- 6

OFFICIA- L- P1TT3BCKG.

ORDINANCE-ESTABLISHIN- G THEAN trraile of Government alley, from Main
street to Fisk street

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common
Councils assembled, and it is hereby ordained
and enacted by the authority of tbe same,
Tbattbe grade of the center line of Govern-
ment alley, trom Main street to Fist street
be and the same is hereby established as fol--
lows, to wit: Beginning on the west bnlldlns '
line of Main street at an elevation of 156.70
feet; thence falling at tbe rate of 0 9309 of a foot
per 100 feet for a distance of 267.03 feet to the
east curb of Fisk street at an eletation of
151.08 feet

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-

dinance conflicting with the provisions ot, this
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed J

so far as the same affects this ordinance.
Ordained and enacted into law in Councils

this 4th day of August A. D. 1890.
H. P. FORD. President or Select Council.

Attest: GEORGE BOOTH,, Clerk of Select
CounclL GEO. L. HOLLiDAY. President
of Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN.
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office. August 7, 1890. Approved: H.
I. GOURLEY. Mayor. Attest: ROBT.

Mayor's Clerk.
Recorded in Ordinance Book. voL 7, page 481,

8th day of August, A. D 189U. j

No. 67.
ORDINANCE CHANGING THEANgrade ot Stevenson street from end of

present pavement to Bluff street
Section 1 tie it ordained and enacted by tha

city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembleiLand it Is hereby ordained and en-

acted by the authority of the same. That the
grade of the west curb of Stevenson street
from the end of the present pavement to Blnff
street be and the same shall be established as
follows, to wit: Beginning at tbe end of tha
present pavement distant 100 feet from the
north curb line of Vickroy street at an eleva-
tion of 151.71 feet; thence rising at the rte of
9 894 feet per 100 feet for a distance of 180 feet
to the north curb line of Vickroy street at an
elevation of 16L60 feet: thence rising at the rata
of 7 feet per 1C0 feet for a distance of 36 feet to
the south curb at an elevation of 164.12 feet;
thence rising at the rate of 10.78 feet per 101)

feet for a distance of 215.84 feet to a point at an
elevation of 187.39 feet; thence rising at tbe rata
of 4.S0 feet per 100 feet for a distance of 16.10
feet to tbe north curb line of Blnff street at an
elevation of 1SS.I6 feet

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-

dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and tbe same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law In Councils
this 4th day of August. A. D. 1S9U.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH, Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common CounclL Attest: E. J. MARTIN, '
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office, August 7, 1S90. Approved: '
H.I. GOURLEY, Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded In Ordinance Book, voL 7, page 4S0,
8thlJayof August. A. D 189a

Pittsburg. August 25. 1890.
"VTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS-SEAL- ED

J.1 proposals will be received at the office of J

City Controller until THL RSDAY, thelth day
ot September, A.D. 1SS0 at 2 o'clock P. M., for
the folfowlntr. vfz: J

GRADING, PAVING AND CURBING. 3
Rebecca street SlOeet south of Friendship 3

avenue to Liberty avenua "I

Howe street from South Highland avenue
to Ivy street 3Marcband street, from Festival street tos
Denniston avenne. , -

Park avenne, from Frankstown avenne totS
Shetland street ":

Lnna street, from Park avenue to Everett f
street fx

Geneva street, from Main street to Fortvi;,!
fourth street

Walter street from Washington arenueji
suuui mj jjiuiaii sireei.

GRADING AND PAVING.
Bowery alley, from Geneva street to Governs?

mem ajiey. j
Clement alley, from Thirty-eight- street to

Fortieth street JTbe paving of tbe above named streets to baj
eitner 01 diock stone, vulcanite asphalt, irreg
uiar oiocit stone, or coooie stone, and bids wu
De received lor each kind or pavement.

GRADING.

coin avenue. 13
SEWERS.

Frankstown avenue, from Lincoln avenue I

Fifth avenue: pipe.
Susquehanna street Albion. Tioga and KellyS

streets, Homewood avenue and private proo- -
eiiiusui Af.raiicu,. jc oper ana ueorgerjFmley. from the city line to a point 250 feetnorth of Frankstown avenue; 3 feet to i feet 9
inches; brick and stone. jA

Plans and specifications can be seen and!
Clauds lur uiuuiuj; uu uo uiuainea attho Ges-- ieral Office. Department of Pnblie Wortm -

Each proposal must be accompanied by af
uuuu, wihii inu sureties, uiuuatea DeiOTB tJSAl
ilaror nr CItv Cleric J

The Department of Awards reserves tbe rieh1
E. M. TlinFTri-ar-

Chief of the Department of Pnblie Wortmlj..,, . ,.,. . aa-av- 4

LWffttuiucu iff jyut Jraac.l 5.

4
1


